Increasing the energy efficiency with a vast impact in the residential building stock requires retrofit solutions that can be exploited with respect to a wide range of different building typologies and climates. Several tools and methodologies are nowadays available both for the assessment of building demands and for the individuation of optimum retrofit solutions. However, they are usually either too complex to be adopted by professionals or, on the contrary, oversimplified to account for the full complexity of a deep envelope and HVAC system retrofit.
Introduction
The well-known problem of the high energy consumption of the European building stock fosters the development of solutions that aim at reducing the total energy use by enhancing the HVAC systems and buildings performance, and improving the internal thermal comfort.
In line with the high energy consumption of the residential sector, Ma et al. [1] assert that "retrofitting of existing buildings offers significant opportunities for reducing global energy consumption and greenhouse gas emissions", while Pitt et al. [2] argue design phases, but usually they cannot be easily utilised because of the need of high expertise, computational effort and knowledge of the specific case. Multi Criteria Analysis (MCA) is largely used for individuating a trade-off between the building thermal performance and capital cost for building retrofit as demonstrated by Fan and Xia [6] , Gero et al. [7] and Kaklauskas et al. [8] . Wu et al. have proposed multicriteria methods to support the decision making and performance assessment [9] , while Shaoa et al. [10] and Alanne [11] use multiobjective criteria for identifying and quantifying stakeholders' concerns and needs. Loh et al. [12] , instead, apply analytical hierarchy process models for the individuation of the optimal retrofit solution, while for the same purpose Singhaputtangkul et al. [13] exploit a quality function deployment approach. Moreover, Asadia et al. [14] , combine genetic algorithm and artificial neural network to minimize energy consumption, retrofit cost and discomfort hours in a school retrofit, while Wright et al. [15] suggest a way to limit computational effort that can dramatically increase in this kind of calculation.
On the one hand, these methods find the optimal solution for a specific case choosing between the main involved variants; on the other hand however, they require expertise, are usually time consuming and the results cannot be readily extended from one specific building to a category of buildings.
For this reason, professionals as architects, engineers and energy consultant are more oriented to adopt easy-to-use tools for helping during the decision making process like BEopt [16] , Eretrofit kit [17] , TOBUS [18] , EPIQR [19] , CCEM [20] , PHPP [21] . However, the simplification of these tools makes them lack some features. An estimate of the installation costs related to the adopted solutions is not always calculated as well as the costs for maintenance and operation and of the consumed final energy. Some of these tools are appropriate for only a few building typologies or climates (as E-retrofit kit or CCEM), and, in other cases, a certain amount of preliminary information has to be fulfilled (as BEopt, PHPP, EPIQR, TOBUS…). Finally, database and decision support tools are usually well validated and recognised with respect to the building heating demand calculation, while they lack with regard to the HVAC system performance assessment.
In response to this, we have developed a simulation-based database including energy and costs performance of different renovation packages applied to representative European residential building typologies. Results of numerical simulations are elaborated and collected: the complexity of considering dynamic heat transfer phenomena, different building typologies, HVAC configurations and systems management solutions is borne by the authors and the elaborated performance figures are made available readyto-use. The database contains more than 250,0 0 0 combinations allowing to easily assess the performance of a specific case by interpolating among previously calculated instances in a form of multidimensional look-up table.
The scope of this paper is to present the content of the database and its applicability in the context of the residential sector retrofit. The easiness of the case selection and the completeness of the different analysed solutions performance make the tool appropriate for the pre-design phase. Inputting general information as climate, construction period and building typology, different retrofit packages can be compared in terms of energy and economic indicators.
Methodology
The generation process of the retrofit simulation results database ( Fig. 1 ) is based on (i) a data collection of the existing building stock in Europe from country statistics and literature; this data was elaborated and organized in (ii) a database where reference building typologies are identified and characteristics are reported; (iii) models of these building typologies are therefore developed and (iv) validated against original data. Starting from the reference existing buildings models, (v) envelope and (vi) HVAC system renovation solutions are applied. A (vii) parametric analysis combines different working conditions and solar technologies combinations applied to the renovated cases; (viii) results are therefore elaborated and performance indicator calculated. Finally, (xi) the obtained results are collected and organized in a database. Same methodology has been applied to residential and office buildings. In this work only residential buildings will be treated, while more details on offices can be found in [22] .
In the following sections, each part of the methodology is reported in detail.
Building stock analysis and reference building models
An extensive survey covering Office of Statistics for each European country and the relevant Energy Agencies has been conducted together with a collection of information reported in previous projects and databases such as Entranze [23] , Tabula [24] , BPIE [25] , Cost Effective, Enerdata [26] , Odyssee [27] and Emporis [28] .
All collected data is elaborated and gathered in a database that includes heated/cooled area of residential buildings/dwellings within the building stock, building typology, age distribution, typical type of construction, façade types and glazing types, geometry and number of floors, U-value and thermal characteristic, own- Fig. 1 . Methodology followed for the development of the database that contains simulation and analysis of different energy renovation solutions applied to reference residential buildings.
Table 1
Reference buildings geometry characteristics. ership and tenure, energy consumption and demand (total, space heating, Domestic Hot Water, cooling, lighting), fuel and heating system types. The description of the adopted methodology for the data collection can be found in [29] and the building stock database containing the above listed information is in [30] .
The analysis of the European residential building stock ends with the individuation of reference buildings that cover around 70% of the entire building stock and whose characteristics follow the ones of the statistics. For each building typology, climate and construction period, we have developed a building numerical model whose U-values and walls construction followed the kind of information gathered through the survey and included in the building stock database. The so called "big six" countries are used as reference climates, which represents the European most populated countries. A seventh one, Poland, is added for the sake of completeness of the climatic conditions. The analysed countries are Nordic with reference climate of Stockholm, Northern Continental (Gdansk), Oceanic (London), Continental (Stuttgart), Southern Continental (Lyon), Southern Dry (Madrid) and Mediterranean (Rome).
Based on previous classifications and following some events that in the last century influenced the buildings construction, six periods are individuated: pre 1945, 1945-1970, 1970-1980, 1980-1990, 1990 -20 0 0 and post 20 0 0.
Following the conducted survey, three main building typologies for the residential sectors are therefore individuated: Single Family House (SFH), small multi-family house (s-MFH) and large multifamily house (l-MFH). The main geometry characteristics of these typologies are summarized in Table 1 . In addition to these, semidetached and row houses for SFHs are studied by considering one or both East and West facades as adiabatic.
Verification against statistics
Space heating and cooling demands calculated through the reference buildings models are therefore benchmarked against the building stock database to validate their reliability. Fig. 2 shows the variations ranges of all the simulated cases for different heating set temperatures and compare these with statistical data. The range of statistics depends on the different sources and countries; the average value is weighted on the country's heated area. Over all the variants, simulation results of buildings h eating and cooling demands are averaged using weighting factors based on number of floors, age and building type. Adopted methodology and analysis of the obtained results, both for space heating and cooling, can be found in [31] .
In the following, set temperature of existing buildings is assumed to be the same as after retrofit in order to reduce the differences on energy demands to the retrofit measures only.
When calculating energy savings before and after retrofit, it has to be considered that in existing residential buildings internal temperature is often lower than 20 °C and, consequently, lower is energy consumption.
Envelope renovation solutions
Envelope renovation solutions grouped in packages aim at reducing heating and cooling demands by passive means. For the definition of the Envelope Renovation Packages (ERPs), we have fixed four heating demand Energy Levels (ELs) to be achieved: 15, 25, 45 and 70 kWh/m ²y. Starting from these, the necessary ERP's were derived in order to achieve these specific target ELs. In the database, ERPs for SFH detached and row-houses and sMFH built in 1945-1970 and 1980-1990 can be found. These two periods are chosen because represent the years which the main existing buildings belong to and the most recent construction period before the energy laws for buildings. The ERPs consist of the combination of mechanical or natural ventilation, windows replacement and shading devices assigned to each building typology and climate based on good practice as e.g., suggested by the Passive House Institute [21] . The insulation layer thickness is calculated in order to achieve the desired EL. The adopted ERPs characteristics are summarized in Table 2 .
Due to the use of discrete values for all the measures, insulation thickness included, the obtained heating demand does not perfectly match the targeted EL.
The list of the resulted ERPs for the above-mentioned cases can be found in [34, 35] .
HVAC system renovation solutions
Renovation solutions for the HVAC system are selected from the most common and market available generation and distribution systems, and from the most promising in terms of technology robustness and reduced final energy consumption. Within these, we have chosen air-to-water heat pump (AWHP), ground-source heat pump (GWHP), condensing (GAS) and pellet (BIO) boiler in combination with radiant ceilings (CEI), Fan Coils (FC) and Radiators (RAD). In case of boilers or radiators, the cooling load is covered by split units. The generation device is sized based on the maximum between heating and DHW load, while the distribution devices consider the supply temperature in addition to the load.
Together with efficient HVAC systems, we have also studied the use of two solar technologies, solar thermal panels (ST) and photovoltaic (PV) with different slopes and areas. The contribution of thermal panels is accounted for in the dynamic simulation; the analysis of the PV electricity is based on hourly production, giving priority to the HVAC system consumption, then to the other building's electricity consumption and finally the excess of production is fed into the grid.
The HVAC system layout and model have a modular structure in a way that different configurations can be studied without changing the system control strategy. For each analysed renovation package, the generation unit firstly provides heat for the DHW preparation maintaining a thermal energy storage at a certain temperature. Secondly, a buffer is heated up or cooled down, depending on the season, and the distribution system is fed through this buffer. A scheme of the HVAC layout is shown in Fig. 3 .
In case of a ST system, this contributes on the DHW production and space heating.
Parametric analysis
The above-mentioned HVAC system configurations are modelled in the TRNSYS environment [32] together with the building models. In addition to the presented climates, building typology, construction period, energy level and HVAC system, other variants are investigated as supply temperature at the distribution system, thermal storage size, slope and area of the PV and ST fields. A summary of all the studied cases and included in the retrofit simulation results database is presented in Table 3 .
Performance figures
Simulations with the variants presented in Table 3 are run and the results are elaborated to enrich the retrofit simulations results database. The calculated performance figures cover energy, envi- ronmental and economic aspects. This section describes how the used indicators are calculated.
Energy performance indicators
Energy performance of the generation device has been defined with a seasonal COP and EER; the whole system instead has been evaluated through consumed final energy and Seasonal Performance Factor by energy use and total. Solar collectors performance is evaluated in terms of Solar Fraction. Definitions of the performance indicators are reported below and in Table 4 : Table 4 Definition of energy and environmental indicator calculation.
Energy indicator
Denotation Formula
-Seasonal COP and Seasonal EER -SCOP/SEER is the averaged COP and EER of the heat pump along the N operating hours of the year; -Final energy use -FE refers to electrical or thermal energy; FE electric is the electricity used to drive the HVAC system and other uses (auxiliaries, mechanical ventilation…) ( E ELECTR ) deducted from PV energy, while thermal final energy refers to the gross energy of the fuel ( Q FUEL ); -Seasonal Performance Factor -SPF is defined as the ratio between the useful provided energy by the system for space heating and cooling, DHW or total ( Q USEFUL ) and the related electric final energy required from the grid; -Solar Fraction -SF is defined as the percentage of DHW ( Q DHW ) and/or heating ( Q SH ) demand covered by solar thermal energy ( Q ST ).
Environmental indicators
In order to compare systems and technologies that use different energy sources, Primary Energy ( PE ) consumption was used ( Table 4 ). The PE consumption calculation is based on the CED NRE -Cumulative Energy Demand non-renewable -and quantifies the non-renewable primary energy used to provide the final energy, including the energy used for construction of the electric grid and power plants. Since the provenance of the electrical energy at the plug varies widely from country to country due to their power ( Table 5 ). In the database the CED NRE values can be inputted by the user.
Economic indicators
The economic analysis adopted in this work refers to Total Cost of Ownership (TCO) [ €/m ²], investment and running costs over a reference period of study ( N ) of 30 years. The calculation is performed according to the Net Present Value (NPV) method, which takes into account all costs during the period of analysis N and in particular: (i) initial investment costs ( I 0 ), (ii) replacement costs ( C r,N ), (iii) operation linked payments (maintenance costs, insurance, taxes) ( C m,N ), (iv) consumption linked payments (final energy costs) ( C fe,N ). During the reference period, replacement can occur. Since replacement costs occur at different times than the initial investment cost, inflation interest i is considered. The rate of change of the energy costs is taken into account when the annualized final energy cost is calculated. These two ratios, lifespan, cost of investment, installation and maintenance of each technology and the cost of energy can be inputted by the database user.
In the study, the following assumptions are taken as reference values for the whole Europe: gas cost 0.10 €/kWh FE ; electricity cost 0.20 €/kWh FE ; wood chips cost 0.06 €/kWh FE ; interest rate 1% and energy cost growth rate 2%.
Database
For each of the reported cases, results are organized in a database composed by the following sections: (i) Selected parameters that identify the case; (ii) Input parameters that characterize the applied envelope or HVAC system renovation package; (iii) Energy demand and consumption of the existing case; (iv) Heating, cooling and DHW demand of the renovated case; (v) Heating, cooling and DHW energy indicators; (vi) Solar thermal field performance; (vii) PV production/consumption; (viii) Economic indicators. In order to allow a comparison between pre and post retrofit, the same set temperatures for space cooling and heating are used for both the existing (reference buildings) and renovated cases.
The database is freely available online [34] , along with full documentation of the methodology [35] and results of the analysed building typologies and renovation packages [36, 37] .
Energy performance indicators
From the retrofit simulation results database sections listed in the previous paragraph, the comparison between sections iii) and iv) gives the idea on the achievable savings when intervening on the envelope. By way of example, Fig. 4 shows heating demands in two climates, Nordic and Mediterranean, of a s-MFH built between 1945 and 1970 before the renovation (EXIST) and after renovation up to achieve the four energy levels of 15, 25, 45, and 70 kWh/m ². The adopted ERPs for achieving these targets are reported in section ii) of the retrofit simulation results database and here summarized in Table 6 .
Section v) of the database shows generation device performance when working for heating, cooling or DHW uses, both in winter and in summer, for each climate. In the sphere of energy performance, FE, SPF and SF are then reported both at energy use level (heating, cooling, DHW, heating production -DHW + SH) as well as for the total building uses, mechanical ventilation included. These indicators refer to each solution without and with solar technologies (PV and ST). Fig. 5 reports an example of electric and thermal energy consumption divided per final use referred to different HVAC system configuration, building EL and climate. In terms of electricity consumption, in buildings belonging to the EL70 heating demand is the main consumption, while in the EL15 energy used for DHW consumption gives a major contribution. In warmer climates, energy consumption for space cooling can be comparable or higher than energy used for space heating. It should be noted that even in those cases where heating production is generated by a pellet or gas boiler, there is electricity consumption due to the auxiliaries, as well as mechanical ventilation and cooling. The four bottom graphs show energy used by fuel for covering the heating production (space heating and DHW demand). The share between space heating and DHW production follows the same as for electricity consumption and is related to the building EL.
In the specific of solar technologies, section vi) reports on the solar thermal field performance and in particular on the yearly irradiation on the plane of the collectors, the annual solar field efficiency, the Gross Solar Yield and the number of stagnation hours. From these quantities, it is possible to understand the quantity of solar energy harvested for a specific case and the optimal position for the solar field with regard of the stagnation hours: the vertical panel inclination could in fact optimize the wintertime harvesting and limit the summertime stagnation hours.
The contribution of PV is accounted for as PV electricity production, self-consumption for the HVAC system, self-consumption for other uses and electricity fed into the grid. The calculation is done on hourly basis and helps to understand the PV field size that optimizes the electricity production and self-consumption. Depending on the PV field and panel slope, from the database results it is possible to individuate the configuration that better fits the building electric consumption (see Fig. 6 ) reducing the quantity of energy fed into the grid.
Environmental indicators
From an energy point of view, solutions that use different energy carriers for heating and cooling production can be compared only through Primary Energy. Configurations with comparable final energy consumption can in fact strongly differ in terms of PE. Moreover, depending on the generation device, electric or fuel powered, the use of PV or ST has a different impact on the total PE consumption.
PE consumption values included in the retrofit simulation results database and calculated for different HVAC system configurations and combinations of different orientations and size of PV or ST fields can be grouped in graphs like Fig. 7 . Each graph square gathers per column the cases without solar technologies (noPVnoST), with all the combinations of PV size and slope (on-lyPV), with all the combinations of ST size and slope (onlyST) and with both PV and ST (onlyPV + ST) referred to a given HVAC configuration. The red marker represents the average value of all considered cases, the blue box contains 66% of all cases, while the black markers show the maximum and minimum values assessed. The below graphs compare the PE consumption with different envelope and HVAC system retrofit packages and the contribution that the use of a solar technology or the combination of the two can give. 
Economic indicators
During the selection of a renovation package, the economic aspect has a key role. For this reason, the database also provides an analysis on the installation, operation & maintenance and final energy costs.
Investment and annualized costs are specified for the single package. Together with maintenance and final energy costs, for a specific case it is possible to evaluate each solution with the optimal trade-off between high performance or cheap solution. Fig. 8 shows specific annualized costs for a s-MFH belonging to EL15 and EL70 located in Mediterranean and Nordic climates. For the four generation systems, the graph compares annualized costs for: envelope insulation, windows replacement, generation system, distribution system, operation & maintenance, final energy.
This kind of information allows to evaluate if higher investment costs can be balanced by lower operational and maintenance costs. In other words, a more efficient renovation package can require higher investment costs that, once in operation, let the system (and house) cost less.
Comparison of the database with a specific MFH
The database user should be able to retrieve energy, environmental and economic indicators when one of the proposed renovation packages is applied to one specific building. For this reason, in the following section we show as results obtained through dynamic simulations of a specific building with applied the proposed HVAC system are in line with values interpolated from the closest cases in the retrofit simulation solutions database.
Specific building definition
The specific building is a 14 apartments MFH that comprises a ground floor and two upper floors. On the ground floor there are two apartments, while on the other two there are six apartments each, four north/south oriented with a heated area of 85 m ² and two only south oriented and surface of 55 m ². The two upper floors are slightly shifted from the ground floor. Considering all the external surfaces and the heated volume, the S/V ratio results equal to 0.46. Fig. 9 shows the specific-case building plan (left) and a 3D view of the south façade (right).
The building heating demand is around 90 kWh/m ²·y and is located in Bruxelles.
Database cases selection

Identification of the climate
The specific weather conditions of Bruxelles in terms of Heating Degree Days (HDD) base 12 equal to 1187, calculated with daily temperatures between May 2015 and May 2018 [38] . From Fig. 10 left, Bruxelles results between London's (HDD = 912) and Stuttgart's (HDD = 1499). HDD of the specific locations is not specified in the database, but it can be easily found in [38] .
To evaluate the specific building performance, we weight over the HDD the performance figures referred to the two reference buildings located in the closest climates:
In the reported cases, 1 and 2 refer to climate and performance for London and Stuttgart respectively. The performance ( Perf ) of the specific building ( spec ) refers to each of the performance figure assessed through simulation, i.e., final energy, SPF, Primary Energy, etc.
For a complete overview of the weather conditions that influence the heating and cooling demands, it is important to analyse outdoor temperatures and solar radiation. External temperatures during the winter season of the specific case are between the two locations, while in summer they are closer to London ones: Fig. 10 right reports the average external temperatures of the three locations during the summer and winter seasons, and yearly. Fig. 11 shows as the cumulative frequency of tilted and horizontal radiation in Bruxelles is lower than in the other two climates. These considerations will be useful especially when analysing cooling demands.
Identification of the building type
Looking at the reference buildings description in Section 3.1 , the closest building in terms of S/V ratio of the specific building is the s-MFH with number of floors that range between 3 and 7. The S/V ratio of the specific case is in fact 0.46 and the range for s-MFH is 0.61 ÷0.48.
The heating demand of the specific case results close to buildings belonging to the period 1980-1990.
Renovation packages for envelope and HVAC system
To assess the building performance after retrofit, it is needed to select in the database the envelope and the HVAC system retrofit solutions to be applied.
For the purpose of the paper, the chosen EL after retrofit is the 45 kWh/m ²·y. To achieve this heating demand, we apply to the specific building the measures reported in Table 7 . The insulation layer derives by interpolating the insulation layer of the two climates, resulting in 4 cm on all external surfaces.
For the selection of the HVAC system retrofit solution, we consider an air-to-water heat pump coupled with radiators fed at 45 °C and split unit. The heating and cooling plant sizing and configuration follow Section 3.3 .
For the sake of completeness, we also account for the installation of a 67 m ² Solar Thermal Collector field on the roof, corresponding to 23% of the available roof area and 6% of the total heated area. Table 8 reports on heating and cooling demands before and after retrofit referred to the two reference climates, to the interpolated case by the database and to the simulated specific case. To note that for the sake of the comparison, the same set temperature before and after retrofit is used.
Comparison between simulation results and interpolated database values
Envelope Renovation Package
Heating demand calculated through simulation differs from the value obtained by the database by about 4% before retrofit and 1% with respect to the case after envelope renovation. This first result shows already the potential of the database, that is the possibility to outline the heating demand reduction of a specific case after the application of an envelope intervention without any calculation.
Different results are obtained with regard to the cooling demand: while the simulated cooling demand pre-retrofit results around 9% lower than the interpolated value from the database, the difference post-retrofit rises up to 23%. This is due to the influence that other factors have in addition to merely the Cooling Degree Days (CDD): shading elements, solar radiation, glazing ratio. However, although the relative term is quite high, the absolute value is low.
HVAC system renovation packages
Moving forward to the analysis of the energy consumption parameters, Table 9 presents the energy indicators for space heating, space cooling and DHW production referred to the HVAC system described in par. 3.3. The indicators referring to space heating are in agreement between the simulation and the interpolation from the database: a difference of 3% is shown for the seasonal COP, 1% for the FE, and 7% for the electric SPF. Final energy for space cooling is lower when simulated, following the demand trend. Despite that, the simulated heat pump SEER and system SPF differ by only 4 ÷ 5% from the interpolated database values.
The simulated heat pump performance when preparing DHW is close to the database interpolation with a difference of 5% on the yearly electric SPF.
Considering same percentage of roof covering as in the reference case, the contribution that the solar thermal field gives to the DHW production is, in the simulation results, 60% as the interpolated value. Fig. 11 . Cumulative frequency solar radiation on a façade south oriented (left) and on the horizontal (right) of the three analysed climates.
Table 7
Input to the specific-case building derived by the database for the envelope retrofit solutions.
Windows glazing type [-]
MVHR [-] Air 
Conclusions
In response to the need of individuating suitable renovation packages for the refurbishment of the existing European residential building stock, we have populated a simulation-based database with energy, environmental and economic indicators for different renovation packages of envelope, HVAC and solar energy systems.
The database values are obtained through dynamic simulations of detailed models that include building, energy plant, solar fields and control strategies.
With respect to the existing tools for the selection of retrofit solutions, the developed retrofit simulation results database has the advantage to be an easy-to-use tool. Despite the needed few information against the many required by an energy audit, outputs are the elaboration of detailed and not simplified models. Conversely other existing tools, the set of solutions included in the database covers not only envelope aspects, but also the HVAC system behaviour. 4 energy demand levels, 4 generation devices, 3 distribution systems, 3 PV and 3 ST fields size and 2 slopes can be combined, and results are available for each configuration.
The present document demonstrates through an example of how the database content can be extended to climates not in-cluded in the analysed cases. Estimation of heating demand is quite precise (difference around 4%), while higher discrepancy is found for cooling demand (24%). This result is due to the fact that cooling demand is influenced not only by the envelope (airtightness, insulation, windows) but also by other factors not included in the studied Envelope Renovation Packages. Despite this, from the database the available HVAC system performance in cooling mode can be applied to the specific case.
Together with envelope and HVAC system renovation solutions, the database analyses the contribution of a PV system. Hourly-basis calculation gives an estimation of the PV energy used by the system and of the quantity fed into the grid. Similarly, the influence of a ST system on the energy consumption reduction is analysed letting therefore possible a comparison between PV and ST systems installed on the same building.
For a complete overview of a retrofit intervention, installation and maintenance costs are accounted for together with the system operative costs. With these outputs, it is possible to compare more efficient, but also more expensive solutions with cheaper but less efficient ones. Thanks to the retrofit simulation results database, the decision maker can therefore take into consideration different envelope, HVAC systems and solar technologies configurations ap-plied to a building and analyse their performance from an energy, environmental and economic point of view.
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